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Terms of Subscription.
fpatd,igg,m thrpr !Lair'?to--7,1 $1 25

patlci'itrtj , tlino-drith ii`the leaf; • 150
law gletr,tbo expiration of ,ho,yoor, -2 00

Term' g.
„Atliirtisommits tire inaerted' in theRepublican

trib 11311064iig fates :

I'lnsertion. '2 do. 8 do.
One squnro,(l4lltfeN) $ 50 $ $1 06

Two squares, (28.1.1Ue5,) --1 00 150 200
hree squares;' (42 lines,)• 150 200 250

.3 months. 8 mo's. 12 mo
One Square, : $2 50.: $4 00 $7 00

vrosquareso : : : : 400 800 IQ opT
'Three squares, : : :5 00 BOO 12 00
Four squares, : : :.:i6 00 10 00 14 00
Half a column,: : : : :8 00 12 00 18 00
One. column, : : : :14 00 20 00 85,00

Over throe weeks finale:stab:in three months 25
omits per square for each ,insertion.
' 'Business notitiel not exceeding 81ines are in •

iiirfoa for $2 a yoar. '
Advertisements not markedwith'the number of

insertions desired, will lur continued till forbid
charged according to these-terms.

J, 1h lARRII4-ER:

zawszausso eas.ilwa
-'• • P. W. 11 AYS,

P,• AE3IIERIVEAN, Melainootypial, Anitioty-
piat, and JUSTICI} OF TliE PEACE,—

,Koraoy, Elk County, Pn.
•DENTAL CARD.

, M. SMITH offers his professional services
It. to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Clear-
field and vicinity, All operations performed
with neatness anh despatch. Doing familiar
with all the late improvments, be is prepared to
make Artificial Teeth in the best manner.
Office in Shaw's now row.

Sept. 14th, 1858. ly.x.

DR. R. V. Wr;',ON,

HAVING removed his office to the new dwel-
ling on Second street, will promptly answer

profs sional calls as heretofore.

JAS. n. LAnntstEn. I. TEST

ir ARRIMER 8.; TEST, Attorneys at Law
ju Clearfield, Pa., will attend promptly to Col-
tAions, Land Agencies, ,fic., &0., in Clearfield,
Centre and Elk counties. July :30.—y

• JOHN TROUTMAN

STILL continues the business of Chair Making,
and 'House, Sign and Ornamental Painting, at

°the shop formerly occupied by Troutman Rowe,
' at the oast end of Market street, a short distance

westa Lita's. Foundry. Juno 13,185,5.

TIIONIPSON, lIARTSOCK N

Iron Founders, Curweusville. Au extensive
assortment of Castings made to ordure

Dec. 29. 1t51.

, JAcfcsON
ATTORNEY AT.

-

LAW, office adjoining 1 L.:
esi.lanco on Second Street, Clea:t

Juno 1. 1844.

H.,P..THOM,PSON,

physiciain. only be foand °Mgr et his office
at Scolieltro hotel, Curwensville, 'tlben 1.,.

professionally obbont. Dec. 29„18.51
_

ELLIS IRWIN Si SONS,
kT the month- of-Llok Run, tivo miles from

SIEIteIiANTS, and extensive
Manufacturers of-1.400r, .
. July 23, 1852.

•

• . .1. D. THOMPSON, 1
lacksinith-Wagens,Puggies, &c., &,c., ironed

jii.on short notice, and the very best style, at It ia_i
,Old stand in the borough of Curwensville.

- Dec: 29; 1853.

R. M. WOODS. having changed his Inca
tion from Curwensville to Cleartiold, mos-

ptietftilli 'Offers hitt liforessionpl- services to the
°Wiens of the latter place and vicinity.

Residence on Second street;'opposite st of.
J bag. •my . 550.

. , ,

P. W. BARRETT,
ItArERCITANT, PRODDCN AND LUMBER
WIL DEAtER, AND 'JUSTICE UP TIIE

,„PEACE,Luthersburg„ Clearfield Co.„Pa.

~.,, ' ' . J. L. CUTTLE,',

Attorney at LaW and Land Agent, offi
adjoining his residence, on- Market *tree

'rfield. ' , Maroh3, 1853.
.- .

•

A B SHAW
ItETArLER of Foreign and Domestic 'Mereh.;

Shawsville,Clearfleld county, Pa.
Misville, August 15, 1855.

D. 0. CROUCH,

PHYSTO/A.N--oMee Vurweneville
-

WM. P. CITAMPEII§.
riARtIES on Chairmaking,Wheillorsight, and

Jtouse and Sigd ,paidttng at Ctinvensville,
elearlield co. All orders. promptly attended .to4v/41M. 5;'1868.'

It()BERT ,T, WALI.AOB; ATTORNEY AT Law,'441 •Cleartield,-Pa.-, °Mee in .134XL!'.110W; 011-

10,5tosite the Journal office. ' . '
' deo.'l,' 1848.--tf.

st ASTERDIG.---Tho subsenber, having
'ARestod Maisilf in theborOugh of Clearfield'4447 litform the public that ho is prepared to

0 work in the above line, from plain to ornamen-NIofaiideieriptiohIn a workmahlihe -manner.
Mio-whitowashing and ropairieg done in a Deal
t0,',4144 *lon reationaiktirMilo 4 'EDWIN COOPER.

• Clearfield, Apra-MINI. ly. •

YOUR tEETW.
"464111, TAKO.CARE' OF T2142111_

desliee. to, sunountie to
his friends and patrons, that he is new do-

- 9thltall of hie time to, operations in, Destisit7•hem destriiig, his service, will Ind Minatfrhis
. ~ee, adjoining hisrealdense at nsari3r,allihneltdalways on Fridays and Saturdays, unlaceoUee to the contrary bo given in the, tOwnfpft'-,,erethe week previous.N. B. All work warranted tQ be, satisfactory:

Clearfield, Pa. Sept. 22nd, 1858.

All wanting to eMigrate' et- mild climate.
andfine market, tea advertiseMe#tjtafronontim Lands.

To all wanting Awl* Bee 41406#4!c°.n4ng if
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A Clever, Take-Off.!.

:stray Of tke press comes staggering 'in'etirway at this stage; . calls upon , us withdrunken importunity, to record. before we
go on, how a;-poor misguided journalist
lived and died. The death of ;John Mit-
ford left .nctt eren a shadow upon the
Christnins,bearth, of a friend--,the poor.

fell 6,6i, into his grave on the 25th
' 'Doceinber, 1831,dint tumbled nine of
the Christian ehibers of hiS family to pleees.
He.was acousin•of Miss Mitford, the pro-
trayerof country life, and of Dr..Mitford,
the.historian of tr ireeep, mid. possessed
ent which inight 11:1V0 added nereasee
lustre to !he name he !Aire.: Born nt

flord Castle. in Northumberland, his spirit
;turned, as so many Untamed spirits do, to
the sea, and he fought under Hood and'Nelson. But quitting top navy, he at'
Cached himself to the neWspsiter press in
veni its capaci t ies,-and-atterwards ' -odited

• the A.S'ooanic, the Jibe Tort atzette, the (211;7..-
Z;eal OW'Clie (a penny publication) Ltc.—
But his habits plunged him to the neek•in
poverty. whilst editing the Boa Ma' Ga.

:zette, Elliot, the proprietor, had to keep
; him in a sortof a cellar, with a candle and
a:bottle of gin (tvhich wasconstantly being
replenished,) and a piece of old carpeting
for his coverlid .at night—yet be would
stealthily creep out in search of gin 'unless
his shoes were taken away from him. He
wrote the songs, 'file King is a true. Brit-

Sailor,' and 'Johnny Newcombe in the
Navy.' fhe- publisher of the latter, als

!lowed him a shilling a day while ho wasI writing it. The money was expended
; after his own manner—two-pence in bread
and cheese and an onion, and the rest in
gin, and he had nothing to pay for. the
grass and nettle in Bayswarer fields, that
formed his bed at night. A compassion-
ate Samaritan 011,0110 occasion gave him
a pair of Wellin,..zton boots; but they were
spoolily sold and converted into gin,
which 'he at once sat ()own to drink out.
The, man who had bought them soon af-

I terwards returned, and jeeringly. told him
;that he had just pawned them for fifteen
shillings. Alt !' said Milford, with a self
congratulating shrug, 'but yon went out
into the cold to do it.' For several years

this pan- idle willful, straying clever sot
ticsd by Lis t Ate, and slept tluwp nights
in the a eels in the open stir a hen he
coold oot nni,ter three ',awe for a filthy
1,1 in tit . title's. He died, act-an-so, per-
fect ly te. los ving a wile and tanrily

had hreu taken care of by his 11,":11*
rehttive. dtsd,tie. and his noor

-wed body wa- lamed by Mr. 'teen,
ot Will's Cult t' Lineoln's Inn
Fieals. who had in early been a sairturo t unfortunate fettolv."---://e4 11,•itish

• Jou;tl l,lblta. •

Stittt Vattrg, I.P 511.1, i!, hrthesfr... au_gtOrs., ,lYou,;etir. find:any •

\t'l6l illuiV;:i°ll/;l:;,°4lltliiiiVl 14V1i14 1.1111:blillr Itli e t1 (171.1 . 1: 114 1111;LMthey eanitet:'he berrriWed Or i-;ti- ilbfi.'' '-

"Ilere is' a charni:that wilrphotect.you
against, intruders and bores., ,I 4 is a sim-
ple contrivance, and the tuetlied of using
it will readily suggest itself'," . , -

It way indeed nothing'hitt. asubstatt lila
lock and key. , ' .' ' . '-• '-' ' "

"This, little machine istything of:very
delicate • workniansidiv,, which I :shall not
undertake to explain. Hang it. mnler
your clock, The peddle turrang tiroti Ibe
centre pivot is the moral initeX,. which
will point out, on life dial platedhe pre-
ciseerelative degree of morality of. every
man who enters, your door..' Watch this
little monitor. and govtim yiali•s?lf by it.--
Whenever a notoriously ba-I marl happens
to pane, in, take the monitor thiwm and
put it in your pocket-the towtol,iniary.

strain lionUmits aeltinery to. iml.eate a
high degree of .rascality, in y injtire it If one.
any one varies from the truth in lii, con- Diana.--"YOu're a brick" is very vul
vet ation this monitor trill !tive out a gar,-quite low. • You should say, "You
seecely audible ringing, Flo louder than are the compound conglomeration of si-
the 'still small voice.' lex and alumine, made firmly coherent.."This package of ivory tablets is inlen- ,,

by the influence of artificial caloric, cred-
ded to predict the nannies of successful ted during the calcination of igbited wood,
candidates. Write for example, the names , Montmorettcy.---We cannot undertake
of the hundred in•otninent candidates for' ' to return rejected articles; - .
the Presidency upon as many tablets,
shuffle them,..put this ring on your lure-

X.-I'. S. is not an abbreviation of Pick,.
led Sardines.

finger and draw -a card. Lay that card Leonora.-Do up your housework., first.wide until after the adjournment of the -Afalte the beds, sweep, and then yea can
Charleston Convention and, you call :ale remonstrate with the cook in regard to
whether it bears the name of the caudi • coldrietuals,
date or not. Most probably it rill not." Martha.-Lord Swab did not marry his

We saw that Santa Claus "meant a joke" -11titler. An English Butler is invariably
but we did not want to know who the can- of the male gender. A valet is not an ins
didate is to be, and that we did not. dispensable. "Ile is an upper servant.

"Llere is a peculiar pen. After you have Lady of the Lake.-I onr papa knows
written your editorials hold this pen liori- best. Lard is not good for the hair. Go-
zott tally and move it over each line. When shen butter may do, if seented.• To re-
it comes to a snots:litmus w.tril it %rill de- move dirt front your hands, soap- and
scowl as if by the power of attraitt ion anti crater are excellent. You will not catch
draw a line across it. It cost mut It pains cold.

,to make this little implement anti _llI ope P. 11. 8.-Yon hav,o lost your wager.-
you will find it useful. Julius Cresnr did not kill Brutus. ' Cicero

"I feel a little diffidence in off Ting this did not append B C. or A. D. to his name.
to you," said he taking up a a mahogany Adonis.--If you are engaged to Clemen-
t) ,x'about the Size of a' ilictiimary, -nut tine, you may, withoat the knowledge of
oet'iati-e I fear you will ithme it, but rather her inexorable papa, present her with a

- • that you will commit the opposite error." paper of pins. She will not consider her
[From the ,N. 0. Courier..; We it-ked 'ldol to explain it, properties. self stuck.

Dream of an Editor. -TliiA is intended to expedite, and Neill- .leNey City.-City Ilan is in the l'ark. i
t•tte coilect.on,.. Place the 11.11110 c,i any

Last night in the shortening boars that 1,,,ii,/,1„,.,„ ~.,„1„;,.,.ii„,,.„1,„1, 1 iii.)„1„1,.1 „„;1 itowlinv, (free') is not in the Union Sqpare.
The legislature meets at Albany. , The'closed the holy tide venerated I,)r Id, ,to j, at once under the influence (4' tik• . .

Christendom, wt.itricil with the labor -oi
chief itigr.,dient used in making.breadis

Amon-lanai Dim. Totten this Lev anti -

t
flour. It is generally baked by=-trreatti.-Of

he 1-18.Y. und `veek• we' 'leen "I gl'll`lll,lll vial make Mei remember th:tt i.e: owes
titan thinking lilt,rev erie, :dill frunt t.,,0l

boar. ,v,.it, a. torch id' the ..,ceolitt key will wake
(1110 it "dozing,,, awl from dozing hit( : pop goes the Weasel.--MelPhonie j'is;

wit te try to li.)rro.v moo ney to p ut tau.
sleep-sleep in our chair-sleet, trade, foidisle Yon have a-perfeet right.' toriake;

Key No. ,I go es liiin a headache. No . .1- : .

gasuliglit--leep with "payers to the righ;
her groftlatother to the theatre, aridsne'

toe rhettinatt-m, &c. &. You. call inflict
,if us 11111l paper , 0( the 'oft (it il,----,1..ei, ~,,,,,, 11;,,, whatever' you .should be jealous. You shouldnet take

please until Ile
in our roast tv.iere .ve are generally pi eA• i,,,,., hi biii,,• ' \l"i''by the nose with' the thfinihinid
wide awake; (we arc out accu.tuuted I,

,

' linger of your left hand when-you
\V, ' 00111I)1411"11 011 Santa C: ill' 11',011 his Tice: Tutu:. ax_u rite lia:ssi_lx.-One of the her. It is a trouble to you, and Migi htLe.:lname e our clicams, but fads was t Curls -i„,,,, , Hilt\, fait, at.c .,11- 11. I jii...t.... 'I- '' ,ills. i1 1i...t ;11111.1-.1t14 1)1. our /le-iiiiiiialinees was! very tatinful to hen ' .'

'- --: ''' '1
lIIII'' 111"1".) 'nut In i'lly dri'Tllll Wt'l'l` re iv,geit'llerfi'ly conning 14 1:.leiliii. i:.A .; II:. 1-nu'-iiii,il ii„.;,•, ,I, . •1. •}

11' • • • lin il110%10. . . the Ju3oll, alit. ~...)' 6.,..!.a1S unit an,' thil. ,l. 0 1)0(.1, lulu the iiu, ,.0111. .f.' ' (II" II "It , " I''lll I /rid tiro 11011- I P. P.-The sun rises in the'east. ''. Bens'
,:ritutili of all the Cht,a,tret ,t,ty,,. a ~,,, , ii,,,,,..„ _ ho (twitiiiiik.,l, hoi, top,• 1 , : or of tsleeputg ,itt the laniard tal/le. Ile do ti. 4 always s,et, in the west.' The' `'ltty.

,‘,t.c .:1 kolig, s,l flow rule, ola,erVatit and of the iast IfitistiiTi.Wiiiiipt. Yin egg74.,Hies A I,otifitilo ,B cmitiguity. (if pi.ett. ,, iieautirui (ii,i(ualid iniaite.„.l ion. ••ii, 1111(1'
,children ill new dresses .and with hand (~..0i,,,,,t „ft I hay,. „.iote.,. „.„,,. IL i.; thy,-

'4l i'''''''. l'... "Id- full 13.1.0.110,us storie.s_ofvuas it song. : ~, -".,..-. .' 4 • ._.!••:.-, ',....;',".....',

1),,t1 .d..1,,, ,..„, ii; ,Titt.i,,,, i,, tioi,.th.,., niiili•on, I,
liih Tui la.i•di co-religionists. How far these • i.,„„,4-,...;ze-ertilif iry ri,q! ,. ..,-_:: ~.t , ~,,,,,,,„ T,,,.

some toys, welly, dancing and iiiiisie.d l'ili le', ":t'ru-nti-vlttlY true-sl'hether he-ever -.A tititt.•;--Of'tsoittse: --'-r 4 -7-..',.:,..i-;47'...;:t"'i.a thousand orphans matte glad wit,:i the l.virt °fa °Tien of -alloy in it:4 litire ,r()1(1.-- 1

1
/1Vt.,,1911e p') call flat through. a, SerVil(l 1 fiabiotag -(,',.41115q11t a lawyer;l?Zi4;:t',l4:...'itil-ngifts of charity ; a thousand peals of Leos Aereiwe to niduter•ot-fact--1 do 1101 till- K. K. Y.-Can't do it.;•-•`;-,-,i-'1 !*•'.'" .-:-̀ -liIndustry Cal nislied the metal. Vil'llle :lila

'

hut, true or false his stn • liliranda.H.p.i.s•-n+lll:RP%'4:),Ot Adol-k.,!Ingoing out with the music of l'ioicity Reason fashione,' it. litia•Unaii ni 1 oli-le• `',"l,•riake to say ;

It'll army of inebriate. youths eelebralm.,_ ~1 it i„t( jj., un.,,t ,...t. v„1,1,:'Et.., hi ii:e ,1 1,t_ ' .
,•,*terevelry the advent of the Saviour Anil

11tH a kintaledge. mid phuskiss von in the shi)et; nor.:ta it latls-
-1 with wilieli it is p. infe.l. It j. 4front l.":' ""I.'' 14' Vell

at. the same time torcibly illustrating. thee „,„,„,„e „ 1.,.„ 1.0i_....i.,(.,", ),..j, (.1,,,,.,.. t.t.11,,,„1
innitiel v of "Lira Llialitlq.4 Llialt. IllttlltV ilk,'' for you to -iiiit"dolVti' open a'fil.e.-plue,
t tient del ialit in I .to Item.. Al a rift 'ii its -ifyour,sister loveitthe policeman; sitetitatkgroat teed .1r :411.1 V}l t 101) ;it ;Nall (1111 or pis ;vii I !jar!, it or %vheilia.> it canto. Will:

tots and fire crackers; millions of dal' t,,i, i ~„ ,„„ („„, wi.,,,, norther ' , 1 ,I 1"1"1-, ,̀ I/0 bee°,,'"'ll,"ll"l• I o,ol'lloo re:dst!,betterlet:ltim,Afke,lter. ap.
o,'"/ 011,1k ," ..t-1bn,,,, ime.. .1\ 4 tir,....sa and Bait.iiin 0t1i.,,, i • , - • "4 •• ',l-eers chasing the glowing hours with wing ii

''

i" - 'i • U.1..n .1.)Ult• OCeil,ioll 011.11.1Q0, IMII, 810,011.tllit!.. :. '_'
" ' '' "'-'

. . 1 ,r•il. see you next ,i ear plea-Ai snow .
etl feet ; tto.tring A-Enlisters of Pleasure ill ~,,, wi„,t yo, .I,„ v 0 ,v i:ft tow pat ~to.) T .1.14?lI4 1. Colsge c . .tig ..T,o.Agit ..i.R1E,D7:77.#411T,beautiful
Imt, never put, on caul is ;. groups o, trif;.that Ave fell into the sea of itg1 .1101.1,,, .7,„,,,„,;•,.,,,,, -

•, ~i.,;.„,, r ilin,!;`, I"-"11 'I",le Aunt (tieVer been knoWiti Oetiti ?..-- 47iii*V:'
laughing l.lves clustering aihong the bra ti- and awoke with ow' ilioUlktlel'll . stud ~b.,- 1; -:,,..:,-.‘:t-,„''il - 1,';i9, 1, 1,( :•„' .L‘S-71.,i 5°111.' f,l'erVill 'Alitliiatitril 'gthi3pik'i -.TbeAiiditfiir..,
cite, o." golden trees which had aLo Ile o ' ..,ii.,iilgiiiig in the niilky., ii.~,.1. ''l. ' he firer. b ail i,&;4.• U-: L l "'t ,_''''

- ti,.'',.. „'t st ,,,„Pe ,c ,"V, `':,' ";/,' 1,( ,, 11 'B' . •ciry,of,its Use-us a ,Ldripk,iiiv attiwil4i4o,,.sti
choice champagne hanging tni every twig, visions :)r ~,,, (1,,,„ 1,;,(1 ~ini,ii.p.l ‘witi. .the It 4'l' "' ,-...•-•,v:0;•,i--.%..oupt.c :or of monastery in...AtuNiii,....v.vhq•, :del:',iii4::,/111 culls ittittsArtayrw. •. 14,vini,' ,the air bearing on all its untlidatimis eli , 1 t i N. i I 1i• gil:ls, ~,ystio, ~..y,,umia,, g, ,t tq,..1.Lic h,..41:10.,vpii a j,l3qll.o9lPl9'Vfxoiii6, tit,ei(8, 141,.41,,E4.+,~.tetn I: le renera ,e

. le it) .1,1 ant Ilg

chan'ing tones of flutes, orgami and slog- ,.• tobaccimist yt-itt Will ,1,46r , an, 4* 0r,,,(j,i ing at'their jideturnal serviiiipo;,(kindOligstk!
ing voices ; gems and pealls until (delight ni ,i f. , ba,,,„ . lia.l, }-Ilan, it to -a iiii- li . it'. .:, h, Id}ink the- ittfusien iltdotreel!OlitAfiteftp.'.'
ful-vision I.) .eurns of.goki fading_ in_show-• _4 ( -4R 13 11' C'IIISITII/'• -The.Rev. R};hap;P.. , ..,, ~. -.-- /' -.-': , . 6 ••,..1 44 11, C.....lpnit..liit f•xonie,,shopherllS:':whor''..obSerVed

• iereTi, bali --o' YrRlt6ill-rtliitse-ivratt- Cintron.- P4- 1.'11:441, ..--, fwatasiditt,et-,0,114 1..0.ii)0,--c ..4.,1ke , __. __ ._..,, ___ ... ......_.. __•___...._., . .ors all around. • ' , . Tcr 1 ~.:.Aliat .„I,iietr.,llyeicswege altore sliyftll-7orterno-wio ,:! )jetLire ef the Ril:;$1101 10.1118 () It Ilk trtr ell "..L.1.0111,#,Va1l
We thought again that we were stand Knuth',' giv" the ft)

..,
. I - - •• • . . 1• ' •-•••-' • l',. ''''' • ',',.' • biqjWgiihlt an' the , 'fruit qf that :plant. ~Its, „, . : /4 g•A'lg P3. 0 1(/,...t1.?Pl I cf?144.t.-.; .-Vft W,,,4 ,..49..... is .0 ' ' ° d= .. 1.;11,13 v. - ... , ~ttr 0..uoi,t6 -4d.,..,'.;ing'on the sappliii. e shore•-of fir widairea or "butt of l'oxmi:.. ' _

egg.nogg with a golden ladle .in our hand,
t,p_t, stakrs ,; eter k. 1,, Iler„g'r- ..hAillk ~-.,;,-..l.Yol,l,..l,,joutiihroughtlAhere.

-''pex-asiStt citrious cenntry-a paradox.. tilo,i:ty,-;,,nOW 11,, 4.,.pvitig lot Aliti•tulaiceo ~, k - OlkiPt.' t 199...r at '...Y i'"e4,
' - • --

--„
'• 'jiteeht eouttri4o.4- ;-'aittfin about two 'bun

which "ever and anon"' -We dipped into 2%.'"eYlllifi'g islli the L t." II) e I.littiv e ' IW eats- 'll''''' V- 11.(:"".>C!).111.11.8 j4(}941;; '!I(1 1-.1.1'-'1i$ 1T*41:1!"I'dlq4SIATATetirti it:trot:Lola&-Timthe,..,Aigl.
the creamy flood. As we stood there an . tradictorv'm"lnarvellotts. 'lt is the. rich-. •fn;l6.l.4,..beettme e_

kle tieepln golden Sands we-Saw.'.an aged es t• and t ileli,o,,r6st-Alas' t Ile best, lion-I ,an'd, ,Ft?lFi :in. :. §!4) atns% anti Italnls inY.,.31,...c ,r,i ,., 0- .

,
utij ikt:iitiock,Of.all , the, .pottbolitlitutations:

man paddling' toWards 64 id; fi; ...du „di., t.„ thus uueat I eat; waltel' :. IS tfleAlitrdest country .1It lelWe.in.liidleii.' The' eXtene- Of 'the
handling; lti'ailviir'oaf.i.titOst -,traeeriilly,---. '" 11'641,1111;1U ha' i'lle:int)'4.") I iY'' (!-11;:' tlitl-•-w.. 44.5,c9,114( 1'9"' 111ig bP:lv''.lll-ql*--241•Y*M3°P6iliSttitiiiitati'blin' riinVilitirilly• be realizee
HIS craTi waS laden to the ecrgi3' wit ii.tov4 drays Weis life 'hottest, and the ;tight -tlie,, ;, 1siutking, Ins 433‘•"r P•••‘50kP' ‘ic`Y:,' ),!'o.l"lflie;LI ri i ttcrstat es itlend fin nually:consume'

coolest' here arellte.inost rivers, and-the qO4 ild firs P lit Y: 1i 0. .AS 1.1 I
and,iewelrIle leaped ashore atid in-

.i •t qeot 'lvitterlfAliwbe4t.,Toitil 4.aiiil tnentilow..,,i,u., . , . ,„ .t ~. ...,. 11.- - ^:r , ......T.,. ,' 13441e11,•v4iIiiptp...cif dollars. Yott MITknew'A. o,tar a` . ,̀l.,t;:Eti!ic ul.--f ilk4; olvg-- - ..• -rki !11-- ii,at-the dostkifits' l'' KIM 1 fr ma fourteen to.
tl..0.4.VS -/ltt*Lafaill ' '

''i64' 12 !
- - 'trodurceit In- self as Santeapli,,,s;' E.44'. 0,-Ast travels.; the finest' , building initeritd. ' chinF.-,4,i1b Into s•---t. V.1)0Pi•,,011,4•111,49)011,1.8','e A v.'. .rAz i' -tile 1.; st,' coffee; -bybailie hitel a busy day" 'said he,"foil-sup:tat,ILI p. , .t ocia, e .' and 'the least:: use ' no-tile of it thei.e'al'ic and torehead.itethe....ctizinus double 1i. l-le ,tufa. lets :Min ; : rat ?re plum;, .i-W,('1.9.11:1`19,1?.9,..(1 ...,'N-te.,i,4t9_1049ri t•I ''pose I have • distributed,' sine° - tiVelve - ' • .• • f hit i i_; i •

?!. itiiiinfill' bean and datik color. 'The 'Java
o'clock last night, about fourteen millions "more '°l"'l"'H-- niidi'East-India, •thenext.quality, is a larg:
of ilia of.,cht;tstiniti gifts.. 1.. ritidless thnber ;' dt.itaa'repes to. tie lievs'es; ,1v11.eYe!73.'!.;r11,}1.,p.,01.471.:,,-tyyuph, aty,f...(,„, for-4er - bean:anal:A a, 1 ale' vellew color Thestockings.

„. ' N and 'vet more. eStrays• a 1001‘ 00111'111'V .for WOE I. 4111 ,'ol3Plults:ii, 1-P.4,1 twer,.lLlul4,,Qtll,-; • '') '•

• " ' • •
' -

have scarcely recovered. frifun' the ,ranney .

pinch 'of 'last year, and have 'not- been fam'i"g•' and yet .til'e ii„,),,t, i„.,„iu„'„.„,;.a.g1e....;t1.4 19 44" 441-iii:lifItul'filikit.r-iiti-elt'ai-41pi:ko--i. Vest., .4tehtts a blue; greeAlskipipt.,

.te as lavish to' heretofore i'nevertII& 'the' ie44 wqrlf t•'aild t." -It"g'.j:4s tiit'''4eilli ji-!-'1V111411)W e-4''11- 1- j4' 1"-it i494'°f:qui ... ,th,I,Vi•ei n-ijo Iltß . in stu alt ua o'

less,'I fliitte-r -nirself-that'l have jadicibbs,)--!• °•v" .-.•° 11!' J4"13111,ari d.,ll° ; c4ttle big; 0/0 ~, I:1: . - -;A..,, vi .kup.tf: .Li ~i,. ~L 1.1) -,

ly uied'the' funds placed at toy 'dit'atiosal '1..9g4 bovP-••hqrs '''l4"4l4'r4bl*4-IPL"i'lties ir .1 1"41,...*--,,,P4M-bc':4l',-1494,9g ;1
, ,

by the aPpriapriate coramittee". ' " ' like, . nwteSt. the,, people, e.r.p..,..,•ip.t(,;.1,i„ig.eat.,r00w,..,..),e.14At0rett,fio,* ..il).R ts ..p,:iyl tit. rip w 1We congratttlated Santa clads. on, lie took but‘ ger)eral eduestige7l9llft.ntive.P.l,tll.-. . 1,1,( ,)z itltF2l/ME,.I. . 19.1,. -:;10!•Itillln, le terse
successful and no 'dettbt sittisfai.ifOri,an-' 91-'11:1-)Olaik• .kriCke.Y.-kefirl' 24;iv44lteti-Pibins,.l-:`.„'PLl.lstal.-t-i-- -&k. 11:14/4-rAf iiiC9 It-t4!/11011'''l

1• Y''• ' . • nerism-richwithput rrtnnev-lhospitable.'agatn ,bnrsgpg.-m,,Where's the, f.obeecor.
nue!' diStribution. ' ' ' • , - '- - • W' u h 08-b lki • 'onerous and' •,_ Peli?uctiq.houlniOnn,-,Lhaven t found
'fie wiped 'his wrinkled brow With iii. Ah9, l'- -solo - . 9. riii . . , grape, ~..„,,,, .. ..,, , ~

..
.. „ „ ~ . ~. 1

bandana and continued; ' ' '"'
.' - -'' -'' • In fi lm, Lilert)lBllTh:CWPif9 ill' q:CtopP and :.!PY°O39sY.A1‘.... ';... -.1 i -,.,.• '. ,• , :

"I have finished my day's work all.but ,resources,°,4Xce gE•l:lot'lP .01° 4131°Y.PstPP de es3-:°C.. -, ' ' ''''.).., :-'. -..-- - .‘ • ..

- . . .and .v t ,-- destinoitto t population i - ~,.. , 1, ~- .
-

•• • _.

my visit to yen. ," Was_ just paddling.ashore •°-',.."11° ,rb•---, • ',,,••14,,, -•-•
- - i ,,,,.-- • ,l'i ,•.utiliritiviritv'..ov.rttr Teen Oi.Elt.itAcirt--.A.•

to findsome Water When i:en§ happy td, ‘-‘vv, a(t","`-I,',PL:Ilene'7e,`;',,;'l#ll-41.1 g.'"T'i.,...A"-- masia... letter"from'Cairo, in the' ConSti.
see you.-',Tetintiot hp-rnistat4 ! 'YetCarti -410--00 - iikt4P 4-9 ~-mPP.'9r t°;/';99,Yr•-l'iwy, g 4 •i,ttlitionidil....S'iii4-general ' subject
an-editorrlir. -=;---of the,i9inkeign.--1••41..';.. :1q.4-e1:41411,4,tt1t,...cA1Y44.9.L9.4-4V1'4 1.1 14:5.01'46f bbniteriditiod,:id that eltris the .dieeev,...,

We - acknowledge :siurseltes Itci.' be 'that tIT PPA )IO-1;'C 1-; .#44..r {4ll4t 'kt -' 10).W3.' t.4.leFE' is'll cry :Which lies just been made by the well '
- ,

individual, -' ......:. - ' -- • • :-. i• a'sPlPOidiAlktrkre, '
•

'-' %. -" •-
, • L.' -''-" known. archreologist • -M. ' Marriette . lie '

,

"Well, then, I have. a few presents ,'- . • - ' ' -.• • • • L'' .--. • . •• 't: . - !has •found,,at - :Thebses, 'after - icing'. and
which are. speohilly„ .desigutittioreditor, ' - DointOr :rowtsrtan.l--The - other -day a difficult researches, the tomb, still , intact,
ant although you are opposed tothe dead- Dutchman in ~,Cincinati ' was ','-sevetely. of Pharaoh 'Amosis: 'rho King is 'lying
head.systemvi hori: You *ill. daii*the tbritalted by'lismvrOw,''' andwhile Bifida:- in a coffin completely covered viith

.

gold
.bonor,,,to; skoceptAtiexo.... - .11dinci :you, I am - ininnder the intiietion.he coniplaitted to ;•leaf, ornamented. with large wings pautted
no caodidateatolog-rtaler, no politician ; i•the :Mayer', and had-his better half ,trios- •onit.'. Thirtyjewels of great value were
I. donotWant, tiit Character white-washed ! tod for the outrage, whereupon she was found in -the same coffin by the side ofthe
sat:OnYthirig ref that:. If .1 did I shouldl fined three ..dollars and thp.eosts ;. but alio' King,.as Was also a hatchetof gold ornas
*now bettor:than applyte. the Civiixiee.l! ....net having: the- ;:inoney, her husband me,n ted.with figures-in lapis lazule.:' ',

..

i!i-.Fie!,rolled tip' his sleeves and began
s

to:, was: called:upon-to: fork.. over.: Upon ' '.,Some 'Tears ago M. Marietteliad a. siml•
overhaul the gewigaw. and jewelry in his ' which be opened his eyes- in.Astonishment ;larpiege.of gond:fortune; in finding, in the.
conee., . . , ~ . ~. eN•ciablibig, i.:Vetfor I Ilay-2 , SheiVip.nielf" -toad)of -Apis, tim jewels which now,.forM

"In this boxy' said he, "you will find a 'lite - •.•statute'.? was . explained to.him,' and :tile principalornainent• of, the: Egyptian'
condensed Miniature library of some five,:he paid. but ,ontiounezd,that' hereafter his..Museum:of: Louvre:. The jewelsof A.:.
hundred volumes. There is not a Word of. wife Mife might .. wallop _lamas much tis pinata are sair mare favorable;•from .their
"trtitlf'Cir' falsehnod in the ,whole 14. '!,., Iti 'she 411eaSPCIi'lat,Ate•'.lAlo/tltt rtel*La-..craitvnuniber and:cptality.:: :This iiiicovery.of .r..k

reparing ihiilibritry for •your4§Othave., take steps. to : upheld the-,t'Ens,jesty,of the royal intact is, the ,mo..t. impottant ..otie
it466ted 'eviwitilitit.Tit,:Urritte,u,:by.4l,ith.'.l/ivr.!!,,,...',' ~ ,;,-. ~ , .., , ~. . ::,. .11bat,3 , Ear ott , barmier-noodle to- r,t4.t.

Oft-The melaricholy,story which'gave rise—t-
tho following lines, was published seine time ago,
in a loiter from Monterey, and intist be well
known to most or our readers. An extract'from.
if relating to they occurrence the' conimemerate,
appeared in Tits VAIN:iEII UP 'IIIE CRI3O, of
cumber sth, 1846. They refer to the,,lliesican
lady who was. killed during the battle of Aim:M-
it; whilst supplying water and. food to Wounded
soldiers:

Coroby,:isia cliaracter ebnnecsed
with,the, New York,qund.o3l4lla.., and fre.
einem lysaYs some very glueertand fonnY;
and truthful 11144." 'the tollotving clover
hit at-Certain editors who get, up weekly
learned replies to; the-quest:mita bf iinagi-

eorrespOndents, - :Worth reprint-
ing, and here it is:—

Mr. Carboy Presents his compliments
to Miss Nandy Papers;': and, respectfully
&fem. at reduced rates,,. any amount of
answers to correspondents, manufactured
as per order: •

Miss- Ella :—ft, would not be proper for
you, under the' circumstances, to , disobey:
your mamma. You cannot with propriety
ask your affianced if he likesbaked;beaus.

From the Banner of the Crosl4, of Deo. 12, 1896
. The Heroine Martyr of Monterey.

BY REV. JAMES GILLMAN LYONS, L. L. D

The strife was stern' at Monterey,
When thoSe high tomfora wen) lust and won,
And peeling through that mortal fray
Flashed the strong battery's vengeful gun,
Yet, heedless of its deadly ruin,
She stood in toil and danger first;
To bind the bleeding soldier's vein,
And slake the dying soldier's thirst.

Anxious Inquirer."llow can I get a
wife who AViii SUlt, _me ?"___Morry ev_oy_
woman you meet until_you gat, the right

She found the pale and stricken foe,
•Siokiug in nature's last eclipse,

And on the red earth kneeling low,
She wet his parched and fevered lips,
When thick as winter's driving sleet,
The booming shot and flaming shell,
Swept with wild rage that gory street,
And sho—tho good and gentle—fell. -,

They laid tier in her in her narrow bed,
The foeman of her land and race ;
And sighs Ivere breathed and tears were shed,.
Above her lonely resting place.
Ay! glory's crimson worshippers,
Wept over her untimely fall,
Fur deeds of mercy such as her's,
Subdue the hearts and eyes ofall.
To sound her worth were guilt and shame
In us, a he Kim but gold and elite;
They heed alike on.. praise or blame,
Who live and die in works like these,
Far greater than the wise or brave;
Far happier than' the fair and, gay,
Was she who found a ilartyr's grave
On that red field at Monterey.

atlistdian t o us.

tits 'Wtxts or • Cm,trozonA.—The cunt-
Vation thy' grape in 'Colifornta bid faiy'iti the -shbrt, space,-of Awents,,--yea#4;t)-

Itranscond in importance the :working of
!gold mines. The State .1i4g1.-ter for 185 Q
inferms us that the increase cf vines from,
11856 Co 1857 was fifty per cent., andseven-
IV-four:per' cent- from 1857 to 1858, and
about fifty per cent, since then on the
whole stock, being a greater increase than
compound 'interestwould yield. It, is
estimated that the present, stook ofvines
when matured, exclusive of the -proceeds
derived frbta.the Woof the grape,t• ad. the
manufacture of brandy, will reach ten mil-
lions of dollars. In twenty years, at the
rate of progress above indicated, the wine
product of California will bo worth fifty
milllion of 'dollars. -

Hoors I—A still-later invention,is the
non-expansp-expansive-last-forever-let tn-
or-oti
breali-and-sit-down-as-much-Asiort-plense-
without-injuring-sprsng-hoop-skirt.;,
These InFlies who .have worn them state
positively that they are perfect,

stiirAsingei'veltci led the psaltrftttne at .
la meeting, a ehoit tirite•since, finding that,

conchnling word 1v.1414311 was Jacob, bad
! not gyllablga.onough te,- ;finish _the, =vac'ended ;thus :Liefderid.

=MEC -"" r*"'",7 ~:..~' r,..e:~c; ~ .::,~rt;-a oars

111=1

TEEMS $1 25 Alum;
•

NEW :111E8,-7:VOL.
MAJOR,., •.,?-_„--..7":",...,;;;-.--„c,

VAN, .1.70,10e8 ktonr WITU TUE CA.;
HAMMES.—WY find in the ,Sap, AntonioHerald thefollowing extract from a letterwritten by An7tiffteer of the army, whoparticipated in .the engagement deseribeclby Mctjor Van Dorn himself, iii4t-letter
we have.'alreadypublished.

Otto Fottiliikistara'ox., May:;l4th;.`,4bs9.—t
have written a, hurried; of a,fightWith the Camenche§ that tonkplace,yes-terclay, about three O'Clock;P: M. 'it:Wasa bloody fight on account of -the:Corlett,:
chea'position for defenec,,WhictrAVatt un-der a bluff in the dense thicket, in whichthey c ould not be seen until their arrowlior some 'movement indietitacVtheirindi-
vidual.positions, Qf courseriliemen, die-
mouoted as skirmisbers,T, fought,itt treatdisadvantage, and, it requirO.the,tliiiOleatand most determined ootirage' to' advanee;upon a danger that could net be taien.—,.

-The offi cers and-men-behttved-splettditn:
Lieutenant Lee is badly woundea4.:fts, he;was in tie act of firing; with7l4§ pistoLat
an Indian, he was shot under the rightarm to the lungs. It is notklicisvii, „Whoth:er or not the arrowhead reinitifieln'littri;
on which 'depends..his ,safetyvitlaptitiftSmith is abet, ttron gh,t ar, leftSiLl4,zthP4o.i.not very badly. 11,re have byriedon, powfellow who was killed. SergetilitiA)yeAtk
cannot 'live until niormitg.-" Chltiirkliiie
seriously hurt, but Will- in. all probabllithi,
got well. Five warriors, weandied„,typre
taken prisoner.s. There are in all.tkirty;six prisoners, mostly women andehildren.Several days before we reatilterbilitiffi=
mewen there was a camp.of oveittilott
sand Indians on a creek ttliotiOjAW: ' ttmiles northeast of our line Ofn:.tarcHt.. lieIndians discovered oor approaCh ante:

Their trail led us to this-&MP, •Oefi4i it;they have crossed.the Arkatisas,;andOrd
now probably ten days north ofthaPriveiand frightened to cleattc. 'A'llpy are,,all

I driven out of the .r)qtra3; cAiubt,,€3,,, add
will suffer, and rivirie %iilttatioughtia
reflect that there4s'hoilitteetifOftiti theta:We rode all day:yeaterdao:iiitikoldirAiw.

and had the fight in the tam,

DEATH OF PRINTER IFIIO -KNEW "

••• • •

NI t`92•'--:-TIIO 'Pen iitsiglSZC )
in a • sketch•--..0ntbolf StOne-- • Meeting.: .
40u5e,!%in..44.0 t,0,1114,0,,,after. spealcirig ,,pfseveraleerehritteiktAkried,in'the,grayexarft;says
'43eiteatit'-i'AUSter,:Of'eeclars':renc all

Ne3ingered-AUng.,:s-by grave, -foichhi •
,eventful. lifeallorcled ps feed for .tnetlita, .icon-r.we,gotild'llave .sepb.iiutk,conyer..sett.;
'with descendants, •
cinityr,'we could havegained iti fuller sketch

.was. the oldest_tVtOin theit stag,,, 2 -For the puhlicatio*ofilu,. •
plus! letterfir7 th.e author, of thoie..pitperghe AVel4.new--.he was (*pelted._from_litig
landEti7ealiie-te South 'Caretina;'
ship..Worked -fora while in -"the- -office.,of
tbfkflo4Cpipqr.:pubjishpd in this St4te,i,fit;00140brii7tUa.-thoio.6-.-rotitOve4 ,-;l6:re
ilyttbo;i using tue: pr ess %Vhich Gen • dreetie-..-•

hitt t campaign ; Ire''lid'`job work.
,tuitil he ,com'menced-= the
iiiioiger4l.laterc,:ilf.asenger-4be.i..ijor4l4..ffai;
I)o".r:,..*talitistied this:State.

• • This
.

_tciI.the-3iiitthotaliii4oi.iimitis, but John 'MIref
wivri*Utlie:secreete hia_gritV6 eitAlih :04;11d- .--'

:tiintenez:Meetieg:, rfousei'! - Atitl:b4i.leftandinformation' as to the name of the4Uth9r: ••

• A GRMN,;(II%.' G014).t-inlo4istinguishedEdtivardKi)eieett, Of .fit,t'agrie#ltdral,
iiy4ahes says of corn :.44D/Opi ti,.!".:gi•ain ofRAli fertile, gold .” gitiitmlfitnd3h6ri

tethe4fo,11.14:40aw ,h,voimk;;t falls are pot,more
61' our

gieinsid,• ittitt4iii
myitery4.•!4tr-Jari fea,f 'days:. it ,softens 4 it

57ik•sends up-
an efineilartl,
410iisiiinA4 ,=•liselftneve-,4lerionW than•Stiie
to)an,,i,p i.hrop,d;tl4,ttgring,..leary:vo4oB;whOse spuod,cos tho. west ,windwhlspersthrengli as7Pleasitatty'if "the
htiSbanilinan's ear 'WS the vustle'.6f.'hiasnilettietu•Vii ',gaviitent,; still tower;aloft;
sPins its Ver4ant.skeins . of vegetable, flees;
and displays its dancing tassals,surcharg;fertilizing dust; and at ,14,t4.1-
pensititci•tlVO thiee friagniflefiiit'batens.
like this (an ear.icif h- ol'
_Which iastUddedmith bUtidiedS of gisine
of gold eveiy,pna. 1.4%,; *tareweadeiftd:lirepertles the,parent grchtn,
eVery.' one.nistiett with ,the eituio siii•Odue;
fiVii,POOetifi; i" •'• • • •

Earmourxes.----There is apretty, _German
story of a blind Man, who, under , sup
rnisfortUne, was' happ#•=happyin ,'a wife
whomhe passionately loved; her -Voice'
was sweet and low, and he gave her credit
for that ,beauty which (had he be 1:
painter) was the objectof his idolatry. . ,, A.
physician 'cense, and restored the'husband
to Sight, Which Ire chiefly valued, 'Si it
would enable- hini to. gazeon the loVely
features of his, wife. lie looks and sees
face ofhideous ugliness ! Ile is restored
to sight but hiChapjiiiiis-ii is over: ,Ts iiol
this otf bisto'o? Our erne'
experience. • • '

A ltopti in cidhciuneOunly. Illinois, a body with the Iliad ee•
vpredfrOni the. trunk Was foitrid`iiieent •
ly. A Coroner's juiy Wasuerriparmiled,
and rendered the folloviii* verdict :4PliErer
eucrs Verdi#: Wee, the jurors; 44:10,. the'
Alesesied eihn to his cloth hy the flripd
of sumPerson cannon with UnhArfcil'iYoep-
ing warned ax.'. • ' -

• :1

Shelfg bleloini 0a BUY* " 4

and'glin, •• .'

The graces play alt-ebatit, herfi,!
= Prudent an4tWittlf. .

_ 7l
Sup wondrously ArtktitYsAn'A thbre is nelirirtf


